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Appetidit
(if-) the Ollice of the Provincial Secretary, that of the

,-.-'---.,Exec tive Coun>cil, the Inspector General, and R-
ist July. ceiver Generasl. It i. impo.siblh that live Gobernment

Offices, including the Educat.ioni Office, should be
much longer liable i bie troiibled every moment, and
even overcharged with labour for one and the saine
object. Besides, the true interests of Eduncation
deman.d more teguilarity and ac< uracy in the trans-
tission of School Reports and accountis, in orde-r that
the Teachers migh, be punctîatly paid. I nticipate,
then, that being bound to xi ake only two animual pay-
ments for the support of Scho'ols, I shall however,
have l0 make fiur, witlh the cons.%ent of the Governoilr,
but no mire ; that is tl say, when the- re-ceipts tf the
order tif His Excellenry the Governtr General permit
me, towamrds the end of July an, Septenmber resper-
tively, for the first. and theend oif January and Nlarch,
for the second six nonths.

I shall not in any case make a Grant for Schools
withoui being firnisled vilh Reports iii due forni and
complete, and satisfactory aecclints of receipts anîîd
expendittre, and als- receipts in duiplicate oif the last
remittistwie separale; anl it must lie lurstool, that
laiton these the Crant shali be traismited, eitber
sooner nor later, than tmn tle receipt of the order of lis
Excellenry to Iis effct-, and wiihout its being neces-
sary to write tu thi. Office ou the subject.

Time, and e.specially rare. are requi'red in examine
anl classify all the-e documents, as well as thoise
which are torwarded in support oif an application for
aid in tle ereetion of School Houses, and whether in
this Office or out of il, he interess of Edlucationi
require that ihis examinati.on Aio -i not be iterruptel
at any mnoment by a correspondence with the Super-
inten''ent, useless to the iattainment of the object which
those have in view who have recmi.r.e tî it.

When these documents shall be found defretive,
the parties interestel w 1l as usual be written to
immediately ; buit when correct and satisfactory, the
only answer which thev can expeci will bei the remit-
tance ; nothing more is'reqnisite, as othîerwise ihe busi-
ness wuiiid ie- er come in an end, seeing that there are
Imore than three hundred anîd forty School Corprations.

However, in requesting the School Commissioners
and Secretary-Treasurers to take these remarks in
gond part, 1 cannot recommend item toit strtngly to
lake the greatesi care in having ail their documents in
gond ontler, and alwalys in accordant e witlh the forms
given for thait puirpoîse and accompanyinji Circular
No. 9.

The local authorities cannot take too mucl pains in
regard tg the regular delivery of the School contribu-
tioins, and in the case where it becores necessary lt
sue negligent cointribîutors, or those %ho are indisj;osed
to pay their contributions, it will genera!ly be found
better, for many reasons which it woull le onneces-
sary now l mention, to briig the cases lefoire the
Circuit Court ; and if ilhrousgh any infur,,amlity, the
assessment roll should be decL.red anînuilled, the Suhool
Ciommissioners shoiuld proceed i-nmeliately to replace
it, as by the anended Avt the.y have power to do.

Under the 29th section of the Act amemlling lhe
* Vict. Chap. 27, rhe Teach-rs, subject otfierwise
to the eff-ct of the 50th s.eion of the latter. withx the
Yexcpltiong therein menîtione.d, thall le held liabLe to
the Examinations required by law, td lie furnished
eaci with a certificate if qnalificatioun fir lthe first of
'Juiy, 1852. The interest if educ*aiion, and th- truse
ireresî tif the Teachîrs require them t prepare asquir kly as possible to submit to this Examination in a
nsntner honoreble tohemsefves, and encouraging to

the friends (if education, befre the arrival of the period
vlen il shall have become irrperative to do so. With

a view of facihitating tlieir preparatory studies, and
their subsequent examination, I shall conclude this
Circular with a series of questions which they will
have te prepare ihemselves to answer in a manner to
satisfy the E xaminers on the various branches of
instriîetion, of which, a reasonable and practical know-
lelge is required bv the 50th section of the 9 Vict ,
Chap). 27. These questions are adopted by ihe-Board
of Catholic Examiners for the District of Montreai,
and I hope that they will be equally apeproved by the
inembers of the other Boards of Examiners, whom I
<annot tot) strongly reomiend to encourage the tea-
chers to take an interest, as well as to be zealous for
uniformity in teaching as much as possible.

ßut before concluding, it reinains that I should ofir
some es'ential advice to the Teachers, and I di lhis,
with the most friendly solicitude for their interest per.
sonally, as well as for that of the cause of education;
and iliat is, to avoid carefully etery kind of irritating
and vexaitious controversy-not meddling with public
aiffairs, and litigious quebtions. much less in those of fù-
i.ilies, and to be aitogether strangers to political par-
ties, vhich oppose and agitate each reciprocally ; for
ail ihis is detrimental to the success of the cause of edu-
cal ion.

The father of a family wlho belonged to a party op-
posed to ihiat to which Ihe teacher might connect him.
silf, might -not seind hIs chîldren to such teacher's
si hool, or he might send them imbued with all that
they shall have heard tohis disadvantage and injury, and
thus prejm.dicel, they will consequently make hittie or no
protigress aI his %choiol. Here, they are lost, their time
is wastd-i-their studious habits renounced, and it is
well if thev do not berome with their fellow sititents
Ile cause of disorder and public scandai. The mission
of the teacher is to train up subjects for the country,
and iot partisans for his friends.

N. B.-Among the several forms which I have
adlded to those which accompanied mf Circular No. 9,
will lie fomnd one' for an engagement in tvriting,
which the teachers will be requested to make with
the School Commissioners under the control of whom
ihiey vill respectively hold their sehools. I should
recommend both parties to follow il exactly and to spe-
cify ilrein the nuinmer of months for which the tea-
chers have enîgaged to keep schools, with the other
conditions mentioned in the engagement, in order to
avoid in future the many diticulties resulting in a want
of formality, exactness in or a sufficient explanation,
which for the past ha' ofien haracterized engagements
between the School Commissioners and the Teachers.

The eight mnonths of Schoil requjired by law, are
one of the least of the conditions on which the School
Coîmtnissi<ners, in complying with others, acecording
tu' the 27 section. can on their part uffer to obtain Ile
Legislative alotnent for Schools. This condition,
therefore, relates, to the duties of the School Commis-
sionîrs, and the lay, in reqiiring that of them, as the
least of which does nlt firbid more which it leaves to
the-ir discretion, but from which, in the interest of Ed-
cation, they inglit always to endeïtvour to derive the
mosi. In fact, if the School Commissioners should
content themselves vith requiritng only the minimtum
of Ihe period of instruction fixed by law, the seh'ils
would be closed fir a third of the year, in which case
the chiidren would.:necessarily forget a considerable
portion tif the knowledlge which ivith mucih pains thîey
had aicquirel during the eight months only if School.
The ScholCommissiom.rsshould therefore reqnite in
ail cases more than eight >nonths; the Sehool year
might indeed as well lie eleven months as eight.
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